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Q_\RE OF YOIDTG BIRDS 

Last sununcr, Mrs. HoTiard G. i1cEnto.o (July issue, p, 5) o;ra.n ted to 
kno1;r irhat could be don.o. to stem tho tide of fledglings brought to her 
by •nell-intontionoc1 yet misinformed persons ·.,hen they should havo boon 
left ~-ri th their parents, Mrs. Robert ._-\, ·Arny, 149 7htchuns .. Ave,, U,)l)'cr 
iSontclair, N.J., agi'oos, in a letter to tho E<iitor dated .Au,_';';us·t 25;-
1952, that Hrs. HcZntoo is dead right ,in her effort to educate children 
and others to leave tho young birds ·.-rhoro they arc found,. However, she 
also admits, c1(; s-)itc tho beet efforts of this sort, there ahrays vr.tll 
oo some bircls which mll bo broUGht to tho bander or about v1hich ho or 
sho vnll be asked for advice on fooding,.spaco docs not permit publi
cation of all of i.;rs. _\rn;y 's interesting letter, but it seems to the 
Eii tor that hcrcor!ll:1onts on foodinf~ arc vcry.porti!.fcnt at this. time. 

"Yottn,::; birc"..s thri vo b os t on chop}) o~ 1 oa_;1 meat and ·whole vrhoa t 
bread, and a minimum of ':'later. Eaptoros should have horse meat vri th 
feathers (fron tho poultry market) cut ~V fino and mixed in. Cro~s, jay 
jays, and o ther omnivores li~co canned c1.0f5 food, Grated raY: carrots should 
sh·! ulcl be added to tho eliot of all but birds of 1)rey; it SU:.!,1plics 
calci urn for bono and feather uuilding. 

"~1i tch hazel is tho best thin£; I hav·e found for treating bru.is0s, 
and -r,nu.:nds sh':1uld be bathed '.71th ST37. J.bovo all, with you..."l.g birdst 
avoid chillin{~. 11 

Some other co;nmcnts on banrlin::; in general \7hi ch :~rs • .'.1.rny makes 
arc of interest. Hero arc scnne: "I should like to soc the small 
bMdors got a little onc:)ura{';omont. Sor:1ehow tho idea has gotten 
around tl1at its nmnbers that count. Undou~todly a lot of data arc 
better than a little, but the back yard bander's sreatcst contribution 
is n0t tho scientific findinr~s, it is that he stands in tho post.tion 
of an apostle teaching to all around him tl1o beauty, the value, and 
tho interest of all nature." 

Tb this the ]d!tor fools impelled to add that more banding of 
lar~c numbers of birdW just for the sake of banding and chiefly for 
tho sO:k:o ,of recoveries docs not, in his opinion, warrant the ,right to 
band. :Banding shr,uld be regarded e.s a moans to an cndc, not as an end 
in itself; 
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